
 

Science TV and Radio Guide 
Week beginning: 17th March 2014 

 
 
What is the programme 
called? 

Why is it so good? When is it on? Who will it 
interest? 

More information? 

Monday 

 
Bang Goes the 
Theory 

The Bang team explore the scientific past, present and 
future of cancer. 

Mon 17th March, 7:30pm, 
BBC 1 or on iPlayer 

GGSE Biologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1femxlo 
 

 
TB: Return of the 
Plague 

In the southern African nation of Swaziland, around a 
quarter of all adults are now HIV positive. With so many now 
living with compromised immune systems, tuberculosis, 
which had been in decline for decades, has made a dramatic 
comeback.  

Mon 17th March, 9pm, BBC 4 
or on iPlayer 

A Level 
Scientists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1femF4A 
 

 Fossil Wonderland 

Professor Richard Fortey journeys high in the Rocky 
Mountains to explore a 520-million-year-old fossilised 
seabed containing bizarre and experimental lifeforms that 
have revolutionised our understanding about the beginnings 
of complex life. 

Mon 17th March, 10:30pm, 
BBC 4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Geologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fej5r5 
 

 
Discovery: the 
Bittersweet Sugar 

How has a simple sugar in fruit and honey got such a bad 
name and is there any evidence behind the accusations that 
it has caused the obesity epidemic? 

Mon 17 Mar, 8:32pm, Tue 18 
Mar, 9:32am, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

GCSE Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e9a0Pr 
 

 
Nature: Midland 
Brown Snakes 

The Midland Brown Snake has adaptations and a migration 
pattern that put it in great danger in the modern world due 
to its habit of basking in the middle of the road! 

Mon 17 Mar, 9pm, BBC Radio 
4 or on iPlayer 

GGSE Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99Zeu 
 

Tuesday 

 
The Life Scientific - 
Anne Glover 

Biologist Prof Anne Glover of Aberdeen University tells Jim 
Al-Khalili about why she became the first scientific adviser 
in Scotland and then took on the same job in Europe. 

Tue 18 Mar, 9am & 9:30pm, 
BBC Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1e99VeL 
 

 
Nature: Bigfoot: Not 
a Bear 

A search for Bigfoot might not seem like the most scientific 
of endeavours, but this elusive myth attracts all sorts of 
research. 

Tue 18 Mar, 11am, BBC 
Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99UqZ 
 

 

Costing the Earth: 
Feeding the Crops of 
the Future 

Tom Heap looks at whether we're running out of 
phosphorus. It's an essential element in fertiliser and all life 
on earth depends on it. 

Tue 18 Mar, 3:30pm, BBC 
Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fOjX77 
 

 Click Technological and digital news from around the world. 
Tue 18 Mar, 8:32pm, Wed 19 
Mar 9:32am, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99Ozz 
 

 Weird Nature 
Discover a creature that employs glue-guns as weapons, a 
fish that slashes with a chainsaw and a spider that lassos 
its prey with a swinging blob of glue.  

Tues 18th March, 8pm, BBC 
4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1fKtCdI 
 

 Secrets of Bones 
Ben Garrod uncovers the secrets of how vertebrates capture 
and devour their food using extreme jaws, bizarre teeth and 
specialized bony tools.  

Tues 18th March, 8:30pm, 
BBC 4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fKtScO 
 

 Fossil Wonderland 

Professor Richard Fortey travels to northeastern China to 
see a fossil site known as the 'Dinosaur Pompeii' - a place 
that has yielded spectacular remains of feathered dinosaurs 
and rewritten the story of the origins of birds.  

Tues 18th March, 9pm, BBC 
4 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Geologists 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1fKu9fR 
 

 
An Hour to Save 
Your Life 

The medical science series that explores the life or death 
decisions facing doctors in the first critical hour of 
emergency care. 

Tues 18th March, 9pm 
(11:20pm, Scotland), BBC 2 
or on iPlayer 

Future medics 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1lFeWgw 
 

Wednesday 

 
Inside the Animal's 
Mind 

Chris Packham uncovers why the most intelligent animals 
on the planet are also the most social. 

Wed 19th March, 9am, BBC 2 
or on iPlayer 

KS3 Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1bxcuTi 
 

Thursday 

 Inside Science 
Inside Science is the BBC's flagship radio science news 
programme.  

Thu 20 Mar 4:30pm & 9pm, 
BBC Radio 4 or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1e99IrP 
 

 Science In Action BBC brings you this week's science news. 
Thu 20 Mar, 8:32pm, Fri 21 
Mar, 9:32am, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99FfM 
 

Friday 

 The Why Factor 
The extraordinary and hidden histories behind everyday 
objects and actions 

Fri 21 Mar, 8:32pm, Sat 22 
Mar 2:32pm, BBC World 
Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99EZ4 
 

 
 
 

      

www.scienceteachinglibrary.co.uk 

★☆☆ Perhaps 
★★☆ Should be good 
★★★ Don’t miss it! 
 

@ScienceTVRadio 
(follow for reminders) 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1femxlo&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_HgL2xUnE-uVTLSyXJDEj6MuFbNQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1femF4A&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_aNXG3-YMKi5xDiZvh2uEg7QaJHw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fej5r5&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_ZO5CubnkCj5plKYlP50GfGH4veg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e9a0Pr&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-fSN3uqjfGNkUiIiGMj3w2zP19Xg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99Zeu&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-RcxZRNLs5A3eQPV_NxcDsWQpgSQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99VeL&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_TIAJq8JuwurwqJOMmr88AnaKx-w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99UqZ&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29ghg2zOfr8ZM3VZeqF7tXYP0mu7Q
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fOjX77&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29Nu4LGbjJ384EuUlVMyQgtCmXRHw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99Ozz&usd=2&usg=ALhdy296DgJTePcHeYssWjlt5bFYD8haDw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fKtCdI&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-s1LLWV5slB4GtEv3jhHAL_rxqrA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fKtScO&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_hZKRy1XgctvUr71ipsoRHqlBTwg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1fKu9fR&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_YYD2vZJAapLuqYHxts4h-6KngBA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1lFeWgw&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2-bxOgC2RYD26HNxQzecaP7PeWvew
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1bxcuTi&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28o8scvJWJpYQMHbwMTA9dpmUc4Tw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99IrP&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_HOaYN4lCFlC_awkRXuK73GyGwSg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99FfM&usd=2&usg=ALhdy29-Haicgg33Of914wLLss6zTbLZZg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1e99EZ4&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28iC-vKrHd0BXcGVVmJwQCzUTuieQ


 

 
Saturday 

 Life on Earth 
David Attenborough looks for crucial clues that help to 
explain how and why we have come to dominate life on 
earth. 

Sat 22nd March, 9:15am, 
BBC 2 or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1lFfnHE 
 

 

David 
Attenborough's First 
Life 

David Attenborough travels back in time to the roots of the 
tree of life, in search of the very first animals. 

Sat 22nd March, 7pm, BBC 4 
or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/10FTNHR 
 

Sunday 

 
Deadly on a Mission: 
Pole to Pole 

Steve Backshall takes us with him as he journeys from pole 
to pole. 

Sun 23rd March, 3:45pm, 
BBC 1 or on iPlayer 

Primary 
Scientists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1lFfIKD 
 

 
Wild Burma: Nature's 
Lost Kingdom 

Wildlife filmmakers and scientists venture deep into the 
impenetrable jungles of Burma. 

Sun 23rd March, 7pm (not 
Scotland), BBC 2 or on 
iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★☆☆ 

http://bbc.in/1btvl4B 
 

 Lambing Live 
Kate Humble looks at what life is really like for these 
farmers across the UK, and shares her own fledgling 
experiences of the farming life. 

Sun 23rd March, 8pm, BBC 2 
or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1lFgx64 
 

 Science Cafe 
Adam Walton visits the SHOAL project to find out about 
their work analysing pack, school and herd behaviour. 

Sun 23 Mar, 6:30am, BBC 
Radio Wales or on iPlayer 

Any enthusiastic 
Biologists 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/I95eUV 
 

 The Science Hour Round up of the week's science news. 
Sun 23 Mar, 2:06pm, BBC 
World Service or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★☆ 

http://bbc.in/1e99ktf 
 

 Naked Scientists 
Answering questions from everyday chemistry to quantum 
physics. 

Sun 23 Mar, 6pm, BBC Radio 
Cambridgeshire or on iPlayer 

Anybody 
★★★ 

http://bbc.in/1e998dI 
 

 
Cosmos: A 
Spacetime Odyssey 

Neil deGrasse Tyson takes us on a journey through the 
universe in an updated version of the classic Carl Sagan 
series. 

Sun 23 March, 7pm, National 
Geographic 

Everybody 
★★★ 

http://bit.ly/1h813EO 
 

 
 
 
 

      

Recommended podcasts 
 
What is it called? Why is it so good? Who will it interest? More information?  

 
Science Weekly with Alok Jha 

A whole range of science & technology is explored in this podcast from 
the Guardian. 

Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bit.ly/YjZzfz 

 

 
Science in Action New developments in science from around the world from the BBC. Any enthusiastic 

podcast fans 
http://bbc.in/VUMQ7E 

 

 
The Naked Scientists A podcast from the live Naked Scientists radio show – laying science 

bare, answering questions and interviewing top scientists 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bit.ly/WdpFnZ 

 

 
How Stuff Works – Stuff You 
Should Know 

A podcast (which isn’t always science but is very good anyway) packed 
with stuff you should know about. 

GCSE & A level 
scientists http://bit.ly/Zsz6AW 

 

 
Little Atoms Podcast A podcast from the live Little Atoms talk show. 

http://www.littleatoms.com/ 
Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans 

http://bit.ly/ZAnbPa 
 

 
Lets Talk about Tech 

A round up of the latest science and technology news from the Radio 5 
Live programme: Saturday Edition 

Any enthusiastic 
podcast fans http://bbc.in/19sqKtS 

 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1lFfnHE&usd=2&usg=ALhdy28fNs3vg_vGptfGcmrn6Fi2dIdNrQ
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https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1lFfIKD&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_5DUCxYzoMGc6Nt81EOxneOP0Gew
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1btvl4B&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2__8d_oGFaQZ6fDvctyJDV6UBX1FQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/1lFgx64&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_uWk9d7E6QFPbrwSpKaKlq2jCxSw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bbc.in/I95eUV&usd=2&usg=ALhdy2_PBScdod8Ysj9lONNgUshcOgonAg
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